
- ' 1 ' Woliccj' ■ ■T ETTERS of administration with (ho will-LJ annexed,' on tba estate of Jamison Haimon.
Nowvlllo, OumbcrJahy

county,, deceased, have been Issued lo tho'sub-scrlbbr, living In Newton 1township. All Wen-
Indebted to, said eslalo are requeued toMitto liuVncdloto poyinont. and those having and.plftlamwll present them for settlement to • 1 .

, ,• WILLIAM GUACEYi' Adln’K -
-. Angyat2B,.l«Co—ot#; 1

AETi’pbt’Botiß'nfo'horohy botldod hot'to dig
oliy jsiind i)f clay oh Iho piihllo roads,'with-

jh-tho limits of Middletontownship, aftertins date, All who tlo so’ wilt bo pfoaotmted (6
™ (J,|)»Uflxiontof tho'lntr. °

' . JACOB LEHMAtf, ■£upfrn(ioy 0 j so,t\h Toxi-nahip.

WHEREAS in and by an aoi'of
rnt Assembly* of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania, emitted “Ah act relating tothe
fileoiions of this Cciminonwealth,’ 1 passed the:
2d day pf July, A. 0. ;1839, it Is made ifjo du-
ly of the Sheriff of every county within this
Oommonwenllb, to give public notice of' tin*
General Elections, and in such notices to enu-
merate : .

T.The--officers to ho elected.
■ 2. designate the place at which the eleciion

Is to be held.
I, JACOB BOWMAN, High Sheriff of

the county of • Cumberland, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec,
ters of the county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the 14lb day of October next, an
election will be held at ilia several election
districts, established by law in said county,
it which time they will vole by ballot for the
several officers bereiiMfier named, viz :

One Person fur Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvahia.

One Person f*r Auditor General of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person fur Surveyor - General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person to represent tbe'cminllesof (Turn-
berland, York and Perry, In of
the United Slates,

One Person to represent the counties of Cum
berland and. Perry in the Senate of Pennsylva-
nia.

Two Persons to roprcsei 1 (he county nl
Cumbirland in the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania.

One Person for District Aliorney of Cumber-
land county.

One Person for Surveyor of Cumberland
county.

Two Person's for Asaocialo Judges of the
county of Cumberland.

One Person fur Commissioner of Cumber
land county.

One Person for Director of the Poor of Cum
berland county^

One person (tor Coroner of Cumberland Co.
()- e person fur. Auditor of Cumberland Co.
The said election will bo held throughout

the county as follows :
The election in the election district compo-

sed of the lionufgh rf Carlisle and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middletop,
Lower Dtokinson, Lower Prankford, and
Lower West Pennsborotigh, will be held at
the Court House, in tho borough of Carlisle.

The election in Ihe election district com-
posed oI Silver Spring township, will he held

at the public house of George Duey, in (doges,
town, in said township. *

The election in the election district com
posed of Hampden township, will he held at
the public lionet) of Henry Hickt rnell, in eaid
township. *

The election in the election district com
posed of the township of Upper Allen, will be
held at the public house uf VV. VV. Kline, in
Sheptierdsiovvp.

The election in the election district compo.
sed uf ihe township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-
barger, on Slate Hill- •

Tlio ejection in the election district com
posed of East I’cnnsborotigh township, will be
held at the house now occupied by A. Iluuts-
berger, at the West end of the Harrisburg
Bridge.

The election In the election district com*

posed of New Cumberland, will be held at the
house formerly kept by W, I!. Uulil, in the
borough of New Cumberland.

The election in the election district com-
posed ol tlio borough of Meohanlofburg, will
be held at tl\y public .house of John Hoover,
in said borough.

,

Tho election In the election district com-
posed of Monroe township, will he held ay the
public house of - Samuel Alguier, in Church-
town In said township.

Thp election In the election disliicl com-
posed of Upper Dickinson township, will he
held at'the house now occupied by John Gar-
mnn, in said township.

Thu election in the district composed nf the
Borough ofNewviiio, and townshipa-of Mifflin,
Upper Franltford, Upper VVeat
nnd thdt part of’New'ton township, not Inelo
dud in tliu Leesburg election district hereinaf-
termentioned, will be field nt lhu Brlrk ScliOol
House, In the borough ofNewyllle. •

The election in- (lie district composed of
Hopewell township, will be held at the
School House in Newburg, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Shippenshnrg, Shippensburg town-
ship, ami that purl of Southampton township
not included in the Leesburg election. district,
will be held.at the Council House, in the bor-
ough of Shtppensburg.

And in nnd by an act of the General Assem-
bly of this Connnonw ealih, passed tliu2d July,
1839, it Is thus provided ; • i Thal the qualified

elue.tora of parts of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland, bmm-
duil by tlio following linos and distances, viz:
Beginning “ol Hie Adams county line, thence
along the lino dividing the townships of D ck-
Ipson and Newton to,the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to’ Centre* School Mouse,
unsaid turnpike* In Southampton township,'
thence to n point op Ih’p Walnut Bottom Road
at, Roybuck’a, including Reyljnck’s Farm,
thence in nstrait Jlnc to the Saw Mill of the
heirs of Genrue.Olover, thence njpngKrysher’s
tun to the Adnmft county line, thence along
the line of Adams county to the place ofbegin-
ning, bo and the eainoH hereby declared a new
and'Uaperate election district, tho election to

be heldjtt the public house for nerly occupied
d»y-Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southulflpton
townShip,”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That, every person, except Justices-of the
Peace, who shall hojcl.any ofl.no or appoint-
ment of profit or trust undeftho United Slates,
or If ibis Sinto, or any.cffiy or Incorporated dia-
irict, whether acommiafiloned ofllcar or other-
wise, o subordinate officer or agent, who is or
ah.illbo employed- under the legislature, exe-
cutive, or judiciary departments of this fchaio,
nr of tlio United Staten, or of any city or of
any Incorporated district; and also Mint every
member o< Congress and of the Stale Legisla-
ture nod of the Select or Common Council of
any city, or commissioner or any incorporated
district, is by law Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at tho same lime, llio office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk ol any cleo-
tiona of this Commonwealth, and (hat no In-
Hpeetnr. judge or other officer of such election
shall lie ulligblo to be then voted for.

. And Ibo said act of Assembly, enlitlcd nn
act relating tonlemlons of ibis Commonwealth,
passed July 2d, 1832, further provides as fob
lows, to w it:

Thai iho Inspectors and Judges shall
meet nt dm respective places appointed fir
holding iho election In ihn district to which
thny respectively belong,.hrfim'D Vclork in
llm mOrning of thn second Tuesday of Colu-
ber, and each of said■ inspectors shall appoint
0o« nlrflt, who shall bo a qualified voter of
such district.

‘•fh'casb tho person who shall hnvo’rccloved
the second highest number of-votes for Inspec-
tor, shall not miend on tho day nf.thnclecllon,
then dio person who shall have roolcved tho
sfloond highest’ hmnbof of voles for judge At
(he next nredebdlngdlecMon shall noinb Inspec-
tor lhf his place,' : Ami Incase the person’who
shall have tccclvcd the highest ; number pf
votes for Inspector slin!l nor'aci«?hd, ilto person
elected Judge, shall appoint an Inspector irt hla
place; and |n cash the pardon elected o Judge
shall not nttehd, then Iho Inspector who rc-
ae|vcd did higltesl' hutnhof, of votes shall np-
point a Judge In his pined; 1 or !,f any vacancy
shall, o (jnub |n die board.r for tho spnqfl of
ond liogr ntjiof'. tbo time ftxed‘hy low,
opening of tlio'olecilon, the qualified volcra of
the lownstilp ward or district for wljloh such
officershall have been elected, present at tho
plaoo ofeleotion, shall olgcl ope of their nura-
ber.io fUt such vacancy. ;
> *ll shall: be thprduly of, the Bpvoral, asies-
porsof eobh district to altoml at ihoplacoof

holding-evety,general,,special or .township «-

. ,lec(tion, during lbb~wliolo timrsaidcjeclion-ts-
. keptopen, tor iHo'purpose orgTVirig’ Informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges when called
on in relation to the right of any person ass»*s-

* sed by thern.io. vrile at 'such 'election, nr.nuch.
oilier matters to thoassessment of
voiers'as.tha'sajd inspectors or Inker of them
shall from.(into to,-'time require..',
. “No person shall.be permtiifd lb vote at any'
election as afor*’Bald,.lhan a ‘ while freeman of
(he age of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided in (he slalo nl least one year, arid
in the election district ,where ho oilers his vote-
at least ten days proceeding such election,
and lwo years paid a State nr county
lax,‘which shullTieve been assessed nt least
ten days before the election; But a citizen of
the United Slates, who has previously been a
qualified voter of this Slate, and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resi-
ded in the election district, nnd paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the State six months; Provided, That
the. while, freeman, citizens oftin; Untied Stairs,
between the age of twenty onennd twenty-two
years who have resided' in an eleciion district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
although (hey shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whose
name |s not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the conimissiom rs, un-
less First, ho produce a receipt for the pay-
menl within two years, of a slate or county
tax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oatli’or affirmation of suioih-
cr that ho has paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce Q receipt shall make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if he claim a right to
vole by being an elector between the ago o(

twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de:
post-: on call) or affirmation that lie has resided
in this State r.( le.iSl one year next before his
application, and make sue. 1; proof of residence
in the district as required by this a°-t and that
he does verily believe (roin the nccot,.°( giv**n
him dial he is of the age nf< resaid, and su'd*
other evidence as is required by (bis act,
whereupon the name of the person so admit
ted to vote shall ho inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the word ‘tax,* If he
shall bo permitted to vote by reason of having
paid lax, or the word ‘age,’ he shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of such age, shall be
nailed out to the clerks, who sbatftmake the
like votes in (he lUte kept by them.

‘ (n all cased where tho name of the person
alal < log to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioners nnd assessors, or his
right to vote whether found thereon or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duly of the inspectors to examine sorb
persons on oath as tohis qualifications,nnd it
lie claims to have resided within the Stale for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, hut slmtl make proof by nt len<t
one competent witness, who shall be a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-
trict for more than ten days next immediately
preeecding said election, nnd nltall also him-
selfswear that his hone f.de residence, in pur-
suance of his lawful calling, is within the dis-
trict. and that he did not remove into said dis-
trict. for lho purpose ofvmljig therein.

•Kvery person qualified as aforesaid.and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes us aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vom in the township,
ward or district in which he Rhall reside.

‘lf any shall prevent or attempt to.prevent
any officer of any election under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shafl interrupt
or improperly interfere wiifi him in'Hie exccu
linn ol'his duly.or shall bldpk tip the wlndutv
oi avenoe to any window where the Ba*momay
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, or pbnß uso or practice any
intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence) unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re.
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on

shjll he fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and bc imprisoic
ed for any time not less than three nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be. shown
tocourt, where the (nal-of sneh offence shall
h» had, that the person so ifittndlng was not.'s
resident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and hot en-
litled-to vote therein, then' on conviction'he
shall be,sentenced to pay a flue of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and |>V inprisonod not less than six
month nor more than two years.

Ifany person or persons shall make any hot
or wager upon tho result of any. election wlih-
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer In make
any such bet or wager, either by verbal pro
clamaiion thereof, or hy any written or prin-
ted advertisement challenge nt invite any per
Ron te make such hcl or wager, upon convic-
tion theruofho or they shall forfeit and pay
three limes the amount 8d bet or. to he het.

•Ifany person not by. law qualified, sliqll
Ipuiduiently vote at any election In this Com-
monwealth, 6r being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of Ilia proper district, dr it any person
knowing the want ofsuchqunllfieolionfl, shall
aid or procuro such person to vote, the prison
offending shall, on Conviction, he fined in any
sulii not Cxecrding two hundred dollars, anil
bo Imprisoned fur any term not cxcetding
lliree months.

•Ifany person shall vote nt more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vole

more than once on (ho snmo day. or shall
fmoillenilyfold or deliver to the.inspector (wo
tickets together, with the Intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another so to do, he or.
they offending, shall on conviction bo fined in
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred' dollars*, and bo imprisoned for any
term not less than thrro nor more then
twelve months.

•If nny person not qualified ' lo volo ln this
Commonwealth, agreeably 'to law, (except
iho sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at

any place ol election fur the purpose of issuing
tickets or of .influencingtlio citizens qualified
to vole, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
fi r every such offence, and bo; imprisoned for
any term not oxetedingthreo months.*

Agreeably to the provisions of llio sixty-
first section of said . set, every Genera) and
Special Electron shall bo opened between the
hours of eight and ten in lit® • forenoon, and
shall oonilnun without interruption or ndj urn-
ment until erven o’clock in llio evening, when
tho polls shall bo closed.

And (ho Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, arc hy the said act n qu|red to meet
at llio Court Mouse, in the borough of Car-
lisle on the third day uflor tho said day ofelec-
tion, being Friday tho 17th day of October
then and there lo perform (ho things required
of them by law.

Given umler.my hand, nt, Carlisle, ibis 4tli
day of September A. D.. 1850.r. JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.

Notice.

NOTICE is hcrehy;glvcn (hut lottora of ad-
ministration on tho estate of Christian 1).

Hupp, Into of Lower Allen t6wnsidp> deceased,
have been Issued by die Hegiatcr of Oumbbr-
hutd emmry, to tho subscriber living in dm aamo
township. All persons indebted to said estate
nro requested to make Immediate payment, and
tlioHo having claims will'prcflcnt tho same for
settlement to. • ‘'
* . .WM. H. UOHGAS, Au«‘»r.

Scptombor d,‘lB6o—-Ct •

Estate Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given, tlmt Icdcm of nd
miuistftttli.n on tlio ostnto of Dpvld Pcrln-

noy,. doconsed, Into of Upper Alien township,
Cumhoriiimlcounty,’• I’a., have been Issued to
dio snbncrlbor living In the same lown«l»lf>, by

tho Hogislor of said county. All persons In-
debted to said estate oro, requested to make nn-
modiato payment, and,those having claims will
nroqcqt thorn tor soltlomonfc to -* - s -‘ ; • ‘JOHN vr. COOKUK, Adnjr.'

August 2Bj 186p—Ot* • '

-;u, Valuable. Jer„,SaJj5v ,,

THE Subscriber wilVorier'at public sale, on-
the premises, on the 23d day

of September, 1856/atr' ll‘ o’clock, A. M..of
fiajd day, his FarnL .aitdalo hi-Lower Alien-
township. Cumberland(fountyyfire miles south-
west of niilca front the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad rtt- Shircnionslown. and
four miles sduth-caSlof Meclmhicsburg, adjoin-
ing farms 'of ’tTamcs Dunlap, David Horst,
Christian Musslcman; William Smith,aild oth-
ers. containing .

194 Acres and 40 Perches,
of Limestone Land, about 40 notes of which is
covered with first-rale limber, the balance be-
ing in a good state of cultivation. Tho-lin-

proveraenfs arcalafgc double frame
plastered 'House,. Log tenant House,

niiS? doublilliog'BoraV Wagon Shed, and
Corn Crib;*; Carriage House, Spring

Uou.se, Smoke.House,' together,.with other ne-
cessary out-buildingS. jThetearc' two wells of
water convenient to tlio buildings, and r nning
water in a numberof the fields-: also two Ap-
ple Orchards of choice fruit, together with a
variety of Peach, Cherry. Pear, and other fruit
trees. There is fl Lime Kiln on said farm, and
first rnte Limestone quarries for building pur-
poses or burning lime.; There is also magnetic
ore on said farm. 'This is. one of the most de-
sirable farms that is ottered for sale in the cast
nd of the county, being convenient to mills,

stores, and fioHoofs/nhtL in one of the most
henithy locations In tllc'cbuhty. Any infor-
mation respectingr sMd ‘ property, can be ob-
tained by calling oh the subscriber, at his resi-
dence, in Meclmnicsburg, or. on Wm. M. Mn-
leer, who resides hear .the', farm. Terms will
be made easy, aud be’ made known on the day
of sale by

JOHN MATEER.
Carlisle, August 14, 1850—Of

Subscribe when you hnvcdtf Opponnmhj I
BAYARD TAYLOR’S

GYCLOPOSmA OF MODERN
I'RAVEL i
A RECORD OF

Adventure, Expl6*&tlott, and Dis-
covery, 'during , the last Fifty
Years, ryot royal Bvo. 850 pp,
Neatly bound,in dark "leather, embellished

with five (Inc portraits on steel, by Entire. and
illustrated by over forty.‘tyood engravings, by
Orr, nnd thirteen authentic maps by Schonbcrg.
Sold to Subscribers oiily. Price, S-i oo

This work contains the cream of over fifty
Rcparnte narratives of travel of those who may
be styled ibo !representative traveler.V of the
lust half century, in the remote and less Kho'vd

regions of the world. - T^teir'works are com-
prised in about 90 vols., and arc published in
several different languages. and probably couKi
not be purchased for 8150; indeed many of
them aie out of print, and not to bo had. The
following are some of the narrative**, nnd will
givean idea of ihe contents of the work.
Life nnd Travels of Alexander Von Ilumbolt.
Mungo Park’s Travels in Western Africa.
Lewis nnd Clark'sJourney to the Pacific Offcan.
Curckhnrclt’s Travels in Syria, Africa and

Arabia.
Journey to Mecca and Medina.
Belzoni’fiExplorations in Egypt.
Cnilliaud’s Journcj* to'ihe Libyan Oases, Ethi-

opia and Seminar.
Franklin’s Overland Journey to the Polar Sea.
Mcycndorfl’s Journey' to Bokhara
TimkovskPs Journey from Siberia to Pekin.
Cochrane's Pedestrian Journey thro' Siberia.
Golownin's'Captlvity in Japan.
DeLascaris* Secret Mission amongthe Bedouins.
Denham and Olnpp'crton’s Expedition lu Cen-

tral Africa. - 1
Explorations of the Niger.
Discoveries of Richard nnd John Lander.—

Laird and Oldfield. Ac.'
Moffat's Life in Southern'Africa.'
Sturt's Explorations fn Australia.
Rack's Arctic Land Expedition. •
Wcllsted’s Travels in Oman, (Arabia.)
Explorations of the White Nile.
Major Harris* Mission to,Shod,
Wood's Journey 10 thcTlxus.
Pnrkyns’Lifo InAbyssiißkV • -
Fremont’s J&wlorat*fons of the Rocky Moun-

tains and Cnlifnmla.
Hue's Travels in Tartary, Thibet and China.
Fortune’s Journeys to the Tea Districts of 1

Chinn.
Ucccnl Explorations In Australia.
Lynch’s Explorations of the Dead Sen.
Layard's Explorations at N ineveh and Babj Urn.
Travels of Ida Pfeiffer. Journeys Hound the

World.
Explorations of the Amazon River.
Journey of Lieut. Herndon. Journey of Lieut.

Gibbon.
Richardson’s Travels in the Sahara.
Richardson and Barth's Expedition to Central

Africa.
Burton’s Pilgrimage to Mecca.
Exploration of Loo-Choo, from Commodore

Perry’s Japan Expedition. [Report of Bay-
ard Taylor.
No \voik has probably‘crcr boert, published

more useful or better adapted lo interest, in*
struct and fascinate all classes of readers than
tills noble and beautiful roldmc, compiled by
tlic most enterprising and popular of ourA-
mcricon travellers. It should be owned by ev-
ery family, and found in every library.- The
publishers assure .the public thtft the work
will be fold only through canvassing agents.

Tho following may be ordered by mail, or be
had of Booksellers, or ofAgents:

I’Aim’s A.scikxt History, (Superior to Rob
fin ) 4 vols. 12m0., clotli, 53,00. •

Kuni'caud's Histout o if Mbdicinb. from
the earliest ages to the present century. 1 vol.
Bvo., sheep. £3 50.

'Tub .Russian* Empirh: Its History, Gov-
crmucut, etc. 1 vol. 12m0., 81.25.

Tub Tkacitru’s Miscri.i.anv. a selection of
valuablo'articles on Education, by the best A-
merican writers. 1 vol. 12m0.,,450 pages,
81.25.

Man-Of-War I.iff.. 75 cts.: Mkroiiant
Vksskl. 75 els.: Wiiamnoand Fishing, Il-
lustrated. 75 cts. Each written by Charixs
Nordiiopf. nine years a sailor, and one of the
best writers of the present day.

MOORE. WILSTACIL KEYS & CO..
Publishers, 25 West fourth St., Cincinnati.

Sept. 4, 1850—31 ,

. Associate Judg:©.
To the Voters of Cumberland County-

FEDI/OW-CITI/SENS-At the roqm-st ol
nmny friends, 1 oiler mysoU acandidoto Tor

tho ollico of Associate JwlgctKt the October elec-
tion, and ahull fed giatcl'ul.for your BiillVageu.

■ ' CLEMKNS'McFAULANE.
Newton Ip., June IB6o—Bin*

AkHocinto Judge.

To thefrei and independent voters of Cumber
land County. -

T7*ELLOW»CITIJSI3NS s—l offer myself to
Jb your consideration us a candidate for tho
011100 of Associate Judge of Cumberlandcounty,
nttiio ensuing election, and premise (11 elected)
(o .llschargnlho cliillc. of »■>« ollloci vrllli IM.I-
I(y nnd Impnrllullly- ULO, lILNDBL.

Curll.ln, July 111, l ßr,G’ ~ ,

PVUl'iO' SlAtiE.
On SaluidniJ.'OclMr 11, 1

THIS snh.ciihiT "'lll »01l nt pnlnlo »:ilo, on
■lliu promlßi'B. liiSouth Middleton township,

ono mllo wl ol I’npcrlown.nn tho road lending

from I’opertown In Croighcnd’a mill, n (met olK. co'nlalnlng TBK AdIES of exeel «»»

nrnvol liind, having Ihorenn, erected u I.WUE STOIIY I.Oil i 1010SO, Irmno IJnrn,aHog I’en, &o. Also, on excellent
Woll of lyulcr with n now, pump ut
Iho door and n yonnd Orchard ol

choice (rult. Tho wholu Is under good (in)oo
and Inn high slnlo Of anltlvatlon., ; . • ' •■ Sulo to commence.ot 1 o’clock,■whoa terms
,vlll homadohnoWo by

jonN fjr.CKHAN,
Sept. 11, 1860.-t2t»: v

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE, .

SITUATEin Monroetownship, Cumberland
county, about Smiles East of Carlisle, on

tho Yellow Breeches Creek, aud known asihe
" Abram Williams Farm.” ' ,

This property contains 2GO ACRES of the
best quality of LIMESTONE BAND, about 21)
of which are covered with good limber, (in ad-dition to which is growinga Inrgc quantity ofLocust,) and the residue in the highest possible
state of cultivation. The improvements arc a
' j&k&Ok. hr& Q two stOIT MANSION
rejWSpk HOUSE, with a Brick back btnld-ImSSIIS? ing. Stone Spring House and oUi«t

convenient out-buildinga, a large
Stone BANK BARN, with two threshing floors.
Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, Hay House, Carriage
House, &c. There is a large Horse Power per-
manently fixed to the barn.

Also a large two, story Tenant House, plas-
tered, and a.frame barn, n good Orchardof ap-
ples. and. fruit of every description. A fine
stream of water rises’within thirty yards of the
house, emptying into said creek immediately in
front of the house and barn. ■*This properly possesses superior advantages,
and offers rare inducements to purchasers.—
The buildings are.most delightfully located on
the hanks of a beautiful stream of water, tho
Yellow Breeches Creek, mid sufficiently eleva-
ted id make the sccnery.unsurpasscJ'by any
place in the county. School houses are in the
Imincdiatc'vicimty, and church at Dillsburg 3
miles distant with a good road lending to the
snipe. Also a Grist Mill situate on the Yellow
Breeches pear said farm pn the adjoining pre-
pay* ,

The location is entirely healthy and eligible
in every pointnf view. '

For terms, &0., enquire of
A.

Real Eslafe Ai>t.\aud Scrivener*
Carlisle, August 14, 18Q0-Atf
Valuable Town l»ropvj’ty For

Sale or item.
fpnE subscriber offers for sale, his (vVo story

J Stone House, with Brick
mde in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ing Arnold’s store nnd Monycris Confectionary,

a—ji The House Is J 8 feet or more infront,
extending 240 feet buck loan alley.

M«8i ojjpTherc is a numberof good fruit trees
it, nnd a Well of wutorat the back

door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty can call oS tho subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on tho Ist of October if desired.
If not sold, it will bo routed for one or more
years. JACOB U. GALLAHER.

August 28, IB6o—tf

Valuable Steal Estate at
PRIVATE SALE.

.CONSISTING of two well improved farms,
,-nvnod by Dr. John Zollinger, viz :

No. 1. Situate in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, 2 miles north-west ol Car-
lisle, on tho norti.' side of tho Conodogulnot
creek, and immediately .•'noositc tho “Meeting
llouso SjH'ings.'’ It contains

320 Acres nnd 118 Perches,
about 95 or 100of which is covered with good
timber, including n great deal of hickory. Thoio
is a large quantity of Locust growing, sufficient
to fence the entire farm.' The land is in a high
slate of cultivation, about 24,000 bushels of
lime having been recently put on it. There is
about GO acres of good Limestone land upon
which fine quarries can lie opened.

Tliis farm can bo divided very prettily, hav-
ing two sets of improvements, each consisting

OmmA of n good Log House. There is a
Log Barn, und a large Bank Bam,

■ Ss*lw*B Wagon Shed, and Corn Cribs to each
large to hold from 1000

to 120 U bushels. There is a limestone spring
at one house and a good Well of water at the
other.

No. 2. Is situated partly in North Middleton
and partly in Silver Spring townships, about 7
miles cast of CiirlisloVon tho aforesaid creek,
containing 131 Acres, and all-bnt about B acres
of which is cleared and ina high state ol culti-
vation. The improvements are a two story
J3rtck House, liauk Bam, 100 feet tn length,'
with other Outbuilding", a Well of water near
the house, Orchard of Apples nnd other fruit,
A'consldorablo quantity of Locust growing on
tho firon (herearo about COO pnnnel of post nnd
wit tcnco,,Vhd tho fences generally good.

Tho owner of'thq above 'properties is quJto
desirous of selling, and rare inducements arofthus ollercd topurchasers. Terms Will b 6 made j
eas\. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEU,
lifiil Estate .‘7g/, ij Scririner.

August 28, IB6o Gt

FIRM FOU SALE,

I’UE subscriber will offer at public sale, on
the premises, on Thursday the 10//» day of

October, 1850, at 11 o’clock A. M., his farm sit-
uate in Upper Allen township, Cumberland co.,
on tho State mad leading tram Harrisburg to
Gettysburg, and where tho main road fVom York
to StoiTolt’a Gup crosses, one-half nmilo from
Shephci-dstown, two from Blcclianlcsburg, and
tho Cumberland Valley Railroad, and seven
from Harrisburg,-abd one from tho Yellow
Brooches crock, adjoining lands of Christian
HarUlur, Samuel Miller and others, containing

22 Acres and 20 Porches,
of Slaty land, nil cleared and in a first rate state
o( cultivation. Tho improvements aro n new

o__.ni BRICK. HOUSE, a new STONE and
FRAME DARN,andother out-build-

ItpCWLiiigs, n Dover failing Well of water
tho dour and a pump in it, a

thriving Apple Orchard of choice fruit, with a
variety of I’oach, Cherry, and other fruit frees.

This Is a very desirable farm, shunted in a
Healthy neighborhood,and convenient to milts,
churches, school-housea, &c.

Any person wishing to view the properly will
please call on the subscriber residing on’ the
premises, who will ivu any information reqnir.
cd. THOMAS GOLD.

August 28, 18oC—Is"

Valuable I.iincslonc Fai'm
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday, September 23,18C0.
rj'ilE fliihscrihors, Execufors of Goorgo David.
) son, dec’d., will offer at public sale, on tho

premises, (ho following described valuable real
estate, viz t

No. 1. That valuable Llmostono farm. In
Wcstpcnnsboroiigh and- Dickinson townships,
Cumberland county, Pa., about 6 miles west of
Carllslo and 1$ cast of Mount Rock, on tho
lurnplUuruad lending from Carlisle to Cham-
bersburg, containing

100 Acres, more or less,
about 7 of which are covered with thriving tim-
ber, tho residue In a high state of cultivation.
Tho Improvements,are a two story double Log
j i» HOUSE, with a Well of excellent

water at (he door, n double HANK
recently built, Wagon Shed,

House, Corn Crib, Hog

fuJJ?aml other out-bulldlngs. There Is also
n flno Orchard of choice fruit on tho promises.

No, 2. Adjoining that portion 'of tho above
farm lying south of tho turnpike, Jui Dickinson
township, and containing tiro acres. The Im-
provements tiro a two story Frame Dwelling,

with a Frame Building attached thereto, in
which Is a good Cistern. Also, a Frame Stable

and Shod.
Tho above properties will be sold together or

seporato ns may best suit purchasers. The lo-
cation ot this property being near to the conn-
(y (own, and near to tho Cumberland Valley
Railroad, makes it valuable ami desirable, bar-
ing easy access to good markets for its products.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when
torms will be mndo known by

GEORGE G. DAVIDSON,
J. M. DAVIDSON,

Aug. 28, 1850-41 Ex’rs.
Morcliiuit Mill for Kent.

THE Merchant Milt at tho Boiling Springs,
4} miles oast of Carlisle, is offered for rent

from tho Ist of Anriinoxk. The mill will not
bo Vented on (ho snares.

Aug. 21, 185C. • PETER F. EGE.

MONISV wanted at this Ofllc? Inpiyment for
subscription.

A Desirable Slate Farm at Pri-
vate Sale,

SITUATE in North Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about-5 mites north0f Car-

J Springs,
now Its Joyflrt in. Henwood,

ro woko the \r—C .

hen vra» arX‘B 2/0 Acres,
is covered with good timber.

Tho in n good state of cultivation.
Anfh/improvements are a two story

HOUSE & Kitchen, Log BARN|Hi*KSs|Srid other Out-bnildings, an oxcoi-B ell of water at tho door, and
nmning'wnter in almost every fluid on the farm.
An Apple Orchard, and Poaches, Pears and
Cherries in abundance.

Owing to tlio plentiful supply of water and
large meadows, it is admirably adapted for gra-
zingand would mnko an excellent stock farm,
tlius offering rare inducements to purchasers.—
Tlicrc is a good road loading to (Jarljslo, afford-
ing every facility for getting,out wood, which
always commands a largo attli prico. Tliero
are tineo good Sulphur Springs and beautiful
sites for buildings. For terms. &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate -fiat, $ Scriciuer.

August 28. 18i>G—tit
Highly Improved Limestone

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE

SITUATEin South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, 4$ miles south of Carlisle,

on Iho Yellow Breeches crook, and about half
a mile west of Jacob Rftner’s mill on the Bal-
timore turnpike, now owned by John Stuart, jr.
Containing 149 acres and 51 perches,
of the best quality of Limestone land, about 10
of which oro covered with good timber and (ho
residue iu .finest state of cultivation. The

lmonpvemcnts uro a 2 story weath-
fßSJjmL*orSowlod House, a large Bunk

Pftrn, 70 feet in length and 40 loot
(Jgjgggggln width, containing two threshing
floors with granneries altachcd, wagon shod,
corn cribs, and other necessary and convenient
out-bul!d?ngs. A flno Apple Orchard contain-
ing over IUO grafted trees and all bearing, be-
sides other fruit.

There are two Lfmo Kilns on tho farm and
excellent quarries from wh.'ch tho best quality
ot limestone can bo taken. A' .beautiful stream
of water runs near (bo bouse emptying into thp
Yellow Breeches creek below, and a 'Veil of
water at tho door. Tho hind has all been cnll
limed and is of tho most productive character.
The farm is under good fence, a groat portion
of it being post and rail. * J

This property offer*the greatest Inducements
to purchasers. Tho location being a beautiful
one nhd entirely healthy. Itwould bo admira-
bly adapted for a stock farm, being well water-
ed. There is also a large quantity of meadow.
Fur terms, &c., enquire ot

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate jSgt. & Scnvintr.

August 28, IB6o—Ct

Valuable Merchant Grist Mill
AND WOOLLEN FACTORY AT PRIVATE

SALE

(rpIJE subscriber wishing to decline the Stilling
| business, offers at private sale bis Valuable

Merchant Oriit Mill, situated on tho Conodo-i
guiact creek, in Wcslponnsborough township, ICumberland county,about 6 miles west of Car. I
lisle, and 1 mile north of tho Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad, where there Is a Depot forloadlng
cars, containing about lo Acres of fond, having

on agoodFramedwclllngUousc,
TOraS a good Cistern and Well of
ragi Sft iffiwater at the door, Frame Darn, nn

Orchard witha variety of I'vult, and
two Tenant Houses. Also, a

Woollen Factory, Fulling Mill,
and about two Aerosol Land, situated InFrank-
ford township, on the oppositeside of the creek,
having on it two Tenant Houses, Stable, and
an Orchard witha variety of t'ruii trees, a Well
of good water at the door. The Factory Is now
rented and doing a good business.

The Merchant Mill is 60 by 60 feet, 8 stories
high, containing A run of Dura, with all other
necessary machinery for doing Merchant and
Grist Work*

Tho McrchtmJjJlill and Woollen Factory is
all in complcJaHjning order, having run but a
short time slnqHPI water wheels, togetherwith
tho greater portion of all tho machinery was put
in new, and also n good and substantial dam
built during tho lust summer.

Also, mUyining (ho same, a lot containing
about Four Acres of land, on which Is n two
story Frame Dwelling House nnd Stable, and a
good Stone Building suitable for a mechanic.
A young, thriving Apple Orchard, together
with other Fruit trees. Also, a first rate Spring
of Water. This property will ho sold separate-
ly or together to suit purchasers. Persons
wishing to purchase will bo shown tho premises
by the subscriber residing thereon.

Terms will bo made easy, as considerable o(
tho purchase many may remnino secured on the
property Ifrequired.

Possession given on tho Ist of April next, or
sooner, if required.

MARSHALL JAMES.
August 28, 185G—tf

Orphan*’ Court Snlr.
IN' pursuance of nn order of tho Orphans*

Court ol Cumberland county, will be sold at
public sale, on Saturday, (he 27th of September,
1860, on tho promises, in Monruo township,
Cumberland county, on (ho Lisburn road, about
(wo miles oast of Churchtown,

Six Acres of Limeslono Land,
jnoro or less*, nil under feneo, and hi n good
slate of cultivation. Thu improvements nro a

Mstory-nnil-n-lrnlf LOG 1! O II S K

,
n

Frame Simp,Bam, ConiCrib, Smoko
House, &c. Thero is also a good
Apple Orchard on the premises, to-

gether with a great variety of other choice fruit
trees. There 1» n never tailing Well ol water
convenient to tho door oi the dwelling.

The above described property will bo sold ns
belonging to the estate of Daniel Kline, dcc’d.

Sale t ' commence at 2 o’clock, I*. M., when
terms will bo made known by

SAMUEL KLINE, Mm’r.
August 21, 1850-51

Town Property sit Private sale.

THE subscriber, about removing fiom Carlisle,
olTora to dispose of at private sale, tho val-

uable town property in which bo nowresides.—
o_A Hold property consists of a largo two

story Plastered House, situate on
II|| High street, n few doors cast of

Foundry. The lot is 40
feet lu IVont by 210 loot in depth, and is located
In a pleasant and healthy neighborhood. It is
]d good order, nnd Is covered with excellent
fruit trees and ch ico shrubbery. The building
has recently undergone a thorough repair, andisadmirably adapted for a boarding bouse or a
private residence. Thero is ft hydrant in the
yard nnd a gas lamp beforetho dour. Tho out-
houaea, stabling, &c,, ore all In good order. If
Iho nbovo property Ir nbfsold-by tho first of
November next,it will thou bo leased fora term
of odo or more years.

OILARU3S JTAGLACrCITLIK.
Carlisle, Au£. 3J, 3nj

KEA*. ESTATE f«R
SAJ.B.

Five choice tracts of,.hand in (Turn ierltmi Vo,

BY order of Iho Oiphons’Coort of »nI(T coira-
-Iy,-I will criioio to public ,on lira prfh

raises, on Thursday, (bo 18lh day of September
next, at 12 o'clockj'Clloo0* the Real Estate of
James Patterson, late of Newton township,'Co-
pensed, vie j : ‘

No, J, A trad of land situate In Dlcklnsdn
township, on thu pine road, containing 8 Acres .
and 122 Perohcp, bounded on tho North by tho
Pino road, on the Boqtli and West by the mill
property, into of Mathew Kyle, doc’d.No.2, Tho old Mansion farm, situated' InDickinson and Newton townships, containing
184 Acres and 85 Perches, bounded by the Wal-
nut Bott.-m road, lands of Mathew Kyle, dcc’d., .
Eleanor Ruing, Elias B. Oyster, John Melllng-

o_a or and otlicrs, having thereon erected
a two story Stone HOUSE, STONE■SmIIjBANK BARN, Wagon Shed, &c.—

|Jiajjj|sagXt has also an excellent Apple Orch-
ard, and tho timber being at both ends ol tho!
farm. It is well calculated lot being divided into
two farms.

No,'o. A fract of excellent Timber land. In
Dickinson tp., containing 168 Acres and 141
Perches, bounded by lands of David
Goorgoand Jacob Seavers, Frederick Fry, S,.
Long, Abraham Kurtz and others. This trpet;
will be divided, and offered in parcels. Il(ls,
well covered with timber, and if cleared wjrtridi
bo easily cultivated.

I will also offer, by order of the Orphans*Court, on tho same day, on the premises, at 12
° c l‘’ clV noon » ,0 public sale, all thereal estateof Mathew Kyle, dec’d., viz sNo. 1. A tract of land situated in Newton

and Dickjnaon townships, on the Walnntß ttomroad, bounded by lands of Mrs. E. Ewing, S.Goldwell. George Seavers and'others, contain-ing 34 Acres and 155 porches, strict measure,
with a two story Stone Hooso, Log Bam, kc„
llierodn erected. It has a Spring of excellent
water near Hid door of tho Dwelling bouse, and’an Orchardof good fruit on the premises.

No. 2. A tract of land known as tho “Millproperty,” hounded by tho Walnut B Itemroad,
Elias B. Oyster, Solomon Crops, landsof JamesPatterson*a estate, and Jacob Seavers, contain-ing 47 Acres and 121Perches and allowance.—■
Itwill, however, be sold by strict 'measure. Jthas erected on it a Stono and Frame GRIST
MILL, Log Dwelling Ilonse, Log Stable,&c.

Tho above properties ore chiefly Limestone ■»land, and among tho most desirable along the **

Walnut Bottom road.
At the same time and place, I will offer forsale, 5 or 6 tons of Day, Oats by the bush. &o.
Terms made ko u wn on the dav of sale hr

JAMES KYLE, Adm’r.
August 21, 1850—Ct

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, his

FARM, situated in North Middleton town-
ship, 1 mile from Carlisle. Thp farm contains
04 JJnes of superior land, all of which oro clear*
od, and iu a good state of cultivation, except
j 1 about 4 acres of woodland. The lm-

provcmonla are a BRICK Dwelling
i»tMp||HouBo, BANK BARK, Corn Crib,
jLuUag Wagon Shed. &c. There isa young
Jlpplc Orchardon tho premises, -and a variety of
other fruit trees. A Well of water fa at Iho
door, and a never failing stream rims through
tho farm. Tho situation of this property ia
pleasant and eligible, and in every respect It it
a desirable place of residence. For particulars
call on Iho undersigned, at the Carlisle'Post-
Office, who will show tho property to any ono
wishing to examine it. Title indisputable.

D. W. MATEER,
-J ngust 21,1856—tf

Orphans’ Court Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphans*
X Court oi Cumberland c.iinty, tho subscriber
will expose to public sale, on tho premises, on
Monday, the 29d» day of September.' 1856, at 1
o’cl ck P. M.'ot’&Md day, the real estate of Ro-
bert Cook, late of Monroe township, dec’d.,vU:

A. Lot of Ground,
Situate in M. nroe township, Ciimittrlsnd coun-
ty, near to Brandt’s mill, containing 1Jacres of

o_j» ground, all under -fence. .The Im-
provemonts are a two story LOO

OTJSE. stable, and other Ont-
buildings. There are * npisut w

fruit trees on tho premises, and a Well of. good
water convenient to tho door.

The terms will bo’lOpor cent, when the pro-
perty Is stricken oflj and (bo. balance on the lal
of April, 1857.

jowt notrsEK, £x>r.
August 21, 1856—Gt*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
On 26fh oj September, IB6o*

HMIB subscriber will offer at public. ogle, on
I the promises, lit Newton township, six mite*

from Sbippensburg, on the above day, tho fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, yilt

40 Acres of Good Limestone Land,
under g »od fence, and in a high-state of. culti-
vation, Thu improvements are a good Frama

jknflJL HOUSE, Log DARN, SpringHoaso,
and other necessary Outbuilding!.

• iMgSUAIso, n thriving Orchard and- a.well
of never falling water at the door.—

There in a stream ofwater running, through tho
place. Six acres of this tract is good meadow
laud.

Also, 130 Acres,
adjoining tho above, two-thirds of which is
cleared, the balance of it Is covered.with good
timber. This is uls i Limestone land;. The Im-
provements arc a now tw i story Drifk lionet.
Dank Darn, a well of water, «c., Ac. Said
farm 1 Is bounded by lands of Jaoob'-SoTer*,
Samuel Colwell, and Mathew Kyle.

Tho above tracts will bo sold together or so.
perntely to suit purchasers. Those desiring to
view tho property can call on my eon, Andrew
Severs, who resides on tho place.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, on said day,
when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by GEORGE SEVERS.

August 11, 1856—-7t

Orphans’ Court .Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans*

Court of Cumberland county, the subscriber
will expose to public sale, on tho premises, on
Monday the 20M day of October, 1850, at X o’-
clock 1*; M. of that day, the real estate of Jona-
than CormUnn, late of the Borough of Carlisle*dec’d., to wit t

jw-Ji A (wo slory BRICK HOUSE, with
the necessary Out-buildings,and *

|>9|«Hhlot ol Ground, situate In Louthbr
ln said Borough, tho lot being

bn met infront and running bupk 240 feet to an
alloy, adjoining tho property of JohnSpahr, Jr.on tho cast, und that of tho School Directors of
tho Borough of Carlisle on the west.

There are a number of Hue (Vull trees and a
Well ot good water on tho premises.

Tho terms will hot Five per cent, of tho
purchase money to bo paid when tho properly
is struck down, the one half of tho balance on
tho first of April, 1857, when tho deed will bomado and possession given, and tho olhor half
of tho balance on tho Hrst of April, 1858.

For further particulars, persons wishing to
purchase will ploaso cull on the undersigned ot
Ids residence In North Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID CORNUAN, Ex’r.
September 4, 1850—71

NEW ROODS.
JUST- received, n largo Assbrimonl of flooWatches, Jewelry, &c., Indies’ Breast Pin*

. jSL ft,, d Knr Bings of tlio latest stylos, tanr-
lug In price from » 60 to 4ft dollars a
"cH. Diamond FlngofBings, Brcssk

Plus, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &‘c. A large r»-
rlulv of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies nml gentlemen nro rosnacrtbllr Imllvd
to call at Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Storeand ck*
amino for themselves.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at thtf
shortest notice. ' W. D. A. NAUQLR.

Augustas, 1860. ‘

Hroa<l Top Con|. r
|A Vho ‘celebl-atcd

HfcUirt..

•:- r-r*—:JStttlCSi: ,~ *

_ TTTTfinS rf'iAtalnfetratlob 'ontlio citato
T ETU'WO ei«,!iebanrer. Tuto of Wcstponns-

coiioly. .dpc’d..
borbugh to«"f'’TO '

iioßiiterb) laid county,
lia.vo bw» lS“u'the lame township,
to tho subset! . (od suidk estate wilt make
Ail iyiil 'those' hiving1claims
will ptpsopt . . GliAllAM, Adro’r.

Sciil'oinhcr iB,-18!;g-H it:,-..

Horses Wunletl.
. WiliL 1)0 purchased nt Carlisle Bar.

*arr*tek», Pa.y'JHflyßayf/ona, hctweou
ami sisteeu hands, high, not un-

def four, nor over six-years of ago.
“ ’JAMES McINTOSU, Ut Umt.i■ ■■ . ■ !,( CAciM.Jlssl. Qnar. Master.

Carlisle Barracks, Pa.. Sept, 11, 1850—« t
Auditor’* Notice. .

tvtOTICE is Itofcby given that thoAuditorap.
]\: pointed by tho Orphans’ Courtof Oumbur-
t’. I,to nialtc distribution of tho hind

S tho liituds of Michael Wenger,, administrator.uio"Melllcr,doceas P d.- wlll nltomWo the

duties Ot hta aiipollitment at Itis-ofllce, in Car-
halb on Thnriiiay tho -2d day of Octobernext,

af lU o’clock A. Mr, when and Where the heirs
of Mid decedent and all parlies interested are
requited to attend. g . COLWELL, Milov.

September IX; 1850—3 t
Nolicc

AT a sfatcfl Orphans’ Court began on Tuos-
dtu\ tbo 12th day of March,' A. D. 1850,

fl nrtboldatr at- Carling ih;nml (or Cumberland
counlr, before tho Honorable James IT. Gra-
3nm President Judge, Vnd Samuel Woodbtfrn
aind’John Hupp, E»T>., Associate Judges, the
Jtdlowiiig proceedings were, bad to wit;

Xn the mlidcr of tbo writ of partition and Tal-
linn on tbo' real estate of, JolmClark, lato of
tlio Slate of Ohio. Now to wit —12th August,
185(5, rule on the blurs and parliesinterested to
appear nt (bo next stated Orphans’ Court, toac-
cept or refuse toaccept (be said real estate at
ilto valuation, otherwise to show cause why the
Court.should not order tho same to be sold.—
Notice tif the ntlo to-bo served personally on
parties residing within forty tulles, and by pub-
lication in two newspapers printed in the conn-
<y, and by letter to bo-sent by mail nt least six
weeks before .tbo next stated Orphans* Court to
tlie parties whoso plnce-of residence aro known
and who reside at a distance of more than forty
miles. , , By thr Coi’QT.

In testimony .wfiqrcof Iltavo hereunto set my
®linnet and the sqal of said Court, at Car-

lisle, this 12tb day of Angus IttoU.
JOHN M. GREGG, f'hrh.
JACOB BOWMAN, Shcnff.

Sheriff’s Office; Carlisle, Sept. 11,185G-i>l
Orphans’ OJourt Sate.

IN pursuance' of orders from (ho Orphans’
Courts of Adams and Cumberland counties,

will bo sold at public vendue upon the premises,
on Wednesday the 6th day of October nert, the
following-described -Heal Estate, Into of Jacob
B. Stayers, auccusctl, to wit: A tract of land
situate .In and adjoining the village o( White*,
(own. in Huntingdon township. Adams county,
adjoining lands of John 11. Gronp, William B.
Stayers, the Chcsmit Grovo Furnace property,
and others, containing

SO' Acn*s, niore.or !«'ss.
JUrntA -with n Iwo-stnrv Brick MANSION

HOUSE, BANK BARN, nnrt other
thereon. The land Is

JLgM|gjEof good quality and has been exten-
sively limed. U i.H well 'supplied With excellent
water, nnd hits n-Young Orchard of choice fruit
planted (hereon.

’Also,-a tract of Woodland, situate about two
ihlles from WliitcKfown, In Upper Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, adjoining lands
'Of-Nicholas Mullen, John Humor and' others,
containing Ten Jlcres, more or less. -This tract
Is about halfa mile from the Bcmlersvillo road.
- Also,"a tract of Woodland inDickinson (own-

wßhip. Cumberlandcounty, about one mile from
Whltestown, containing moreor less,
adjoining fands of, Simon Yetts imd others; this
lot is well timbered wftli Chusnut and, is convo.oicnUto.thc Mansion Farm.

. • M*o, anJrhvrsday the. Ofh day of October vert,
Pji Ir.rct of -Hroo Jforid, situate in Mennllen tnwn-

l Rhlp, about li miles from BendersviUe, adjoin-
[, ing. lands* of Kltfah Penrose,-George Adams,IpJncob Robert aad'ofhers, containing TenJJcrcs,
tnaro or dess. There is a public road Wlfiiin
2W> yards'of (bis lot.
- Also, a tract of'Woodland in Tyrone town-

i ship, Ailiuns Co., nbotit 1$ miles from Wliites-
|to*’n, adjoining lands of SolomonStarner, Geo,.
Iliirm in, Daniol Slossur nnd others, containing

' Forty-term -cV. more or' less. There is a
public nmd running through this tract making
It very easy of access. It Is intended to divide
(Ids tract into suvoral lots which will1bo sold
separately for (ho convenience of purchasers.

The salt's will commence at 10o’clock upon
each day, whuh'nltondanco will bo given and
term* made known by

WILLIAM B. SMYERS, Adm‘r.
Sept. 11', IBGo—4t " ‘

Valuable Ren! Estate at Public
Sale.

THE subscribers will offerat public sale, on
1the premises,' on Thursday the HWt day nf

October, 1850, that Excku,i;nt Fahm, known as
tiic estate of tlio heirs of George Trimble, de-
ceased, lUuufo in Silver Spring township, Cum-
berland county, l mile north of, Bucher's mill, 1
umi 2 from Hogestmvn, on the public road, con-
sisting (d 2UU Jlcret of Jilack tUaie Laud, of
good quality, and In a high state of cultivation.
A jmrtiou.of-ft Is well sot with clover ami llpio.

a__a thjv The imjirovemenia oro a two
story double UHIOK. HOUSE, well

vlliMßMellnlsheit, a Bank Barn, under purl
I and ail olhur necessary Out.

buildings. An excellent Well of water and two
’never tailings Springs, TIU property from Its

. eminence, &c;, renders
| \\ (mi! of the most desirable country residences

f in the township.. il conlulns about 23 Acres of..Second Button) Laud, which Is well adapted lovtoo growth of grain and grass, and inns In' nn
east ond westerly course In front of the lm|hl-
tugs which.'renders it very suitable to divide,'
making two handsome farms. It contains nn
Apple.Orchard of grafted Triilt, and one of na-
tural fruit. Also, peaches, plums and pears.—

•This property has recently boon fitted up in fen-
cing and other-repairs. Title indisputable.

It will bo offered entire or divided ioKUitpnr-
cliaaoiß, Also, some Mountain Timber Laud.

Halo to .commence nt 11 -o’clock, übeii the
terms will bo madu known bv ,

. . JOHN &-GEOUGE TRIMBLE.September 11, 1850—Ot
* . . Or|»h;iut.’Court Sale.
JCN purtnanco of an order* of tto. Orphans*
vl. Court at Cumberland county, will bo sold titIho tavern house,. nt Bridgeport, on* Thursday,
the f)th day of. October, 18C0, nt 10 o’clock, A.M., (ho Interest of (ho four minor children of
11. Church, dec’ll., In that valuable property
known os (ho Bridgeport property. oppmdto
Harrisburg, embracing. (ho largo .TAVBHNHOUSE, Sow Mill, five dwelling houses, Ac.,
containing nbpM.t,-.

; , ,18 Acres of Land,
Mug tyoJ! for lumbering nno manu-
factoring Also, about ‘227 acres ami
allowance fl.fpqsclloftt timber liind.altitaled on

SuMuufyajitm Rlvor ami hoar (ho I’elmsyl-
ynnla Hallroad bridge. '

TorniairuadQ kim>vn on lhe;dny i,f(mlo by,
CONUAD III:NNINUISJi;
WM.Jt;:aottOAS.-■-».

Sept, 11, •■■ i ■ Gnardtaha, .

Hotel Properly at Private Sale.
SITUATE.on'the' corner of High & Bedford

Streets,* in tho Borough of Carlisle, now
owned mid occupied as a hptel by Joseph Reis-
er. The lot contains 60 feet In front on High
stre 240 feetin depthfrontingon Bedford
street. The improvements ate o largo nndcom-
•jL_q. ,modioiis Ifotel Buildings 88 feet in

front, 2 stories & an attick in height,
|ii|e island 08 feet -fn depth, including the

building. Avery HnoDwelling
House tronting on High street a<yolntog the ho"
tel, 22 feet in,front and 81 back, corresponding
with the hotel.

A largo dpubleFrnmeStablolOOfcetiulcnglb
and capable of accommodating about CO head
of horses, is situated on tho foot of the lot.

The Buildings arc entirely new, being but ro-
ceiitly cr.ected. The hotel and dwelling house
being of brick and tinisbed In the most modernand improved manner.

1 ho location is one of tho most desirable In
the town, the house maintainsan excellent cha.r-actor and docs a very largo business.For terms, &c., enquire of

A. 1,. SPONSLER,
Hcnl Estate Jigt. iScrfenicr.Tl

August 28, 1850—Ct M


